Migration, youth and decent work

Course: Migration and youth in rural areas

Migration is an intrinsic part of rural development. Yet, there are major knowledge gaps regarding its drivers, dynamics and effects on rural areas. This e-Learning course allows to understand the linkages between migration and rural development with a particular focus on youth. It also provides policy recommendations on how to maximize the positive impacts of rural migration and minimize the negative ones.

45 minutes
Available in English

You will learn about

- Key facts and concepts of migration and its linkages with rural development
- Drivers and characteristics of rural migration
- Impacts of migration on rural areas
- How to maximize the positive impacts and minimize the negative ones
- Why FAO is working on migration issues and how migration could be mainstreamed into rural development policies and programmes
Who is the course for?

The target audience for this course includes:

- UN Country Teams and FAO staff
- Planners, policy formulators and advisors on migration, agriculture and rural development
- Managers and technical staff in the ministries responsible for agriculture, rural development, migration, employment and others
- General public

Key partners

FAO has coordinated the design and development of the course with the aim to increase understanding of the topic.

Through its contribution to the FAO Multi-partners Support Mechanism, the Swedish Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA) has financially supported the development and uptake of this course.

FAO elearning Center

This course is available through the FAO elearning Center. Please visit the Center and browse our extensive catalogue in multiple languages. Register once to access over 100 titles. All courses are available as a global public good for free.

How to access the course

1. Go to the e-learning center: www.fao.org/elearning, and select the category “Migration, youth and decent work”
2. Register and log-in with your user name and password.

Registration is fast and easy.